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THOUSANDS LO S DE’MS’ATE GREAT...... OF FILL ENTHUSIASM FOR U. N. I. A.i :

+] ,~ ;,
I

Show a Determination to Carry on Work and Put
Over Program Despite What the Leadership
May Be--The Movement and Not the Leader-
ship Is Paramount With Them--lnspiring
Speeches Delive~d by Executive Oflicers~
The Dow~al| 0f White Civilization Is Pre-
dicted by Hun. J. O’MeaIIy

~qro~ Warned to Get Busy and Establish Their Own Civil-

ization in Afrlca--Other Races Are Preparing to Take
Their Places in the Vanguard of Civilization--U. N. !. A.

Is a Thorn in Side of the Powerful Nations of the World

--Talk of World Peace Will Not Come About Until Four
Hundred Million Negroes Are Taken C08n:zance Of

LIBERT~ HALL, New York, Sun-
day Night, April 29,--In tbe absence of

the President-General, Hen. Morons
Gnrvey, the meeting tonight was con-
ducted by Hen. G. E. Carter, First

Vice-President of the New York Di-
vision, and the thousands wile packed
the hall evinced the usual /ntcrest and
enthusiasm which gave indication that
no matter what the leadersh,p may be,
the cause of the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association ie paramount
with those who hove allied themselves
with the movement and have the de-
termination to put the program~ over
for a free and redeemed Africa. and
the work will go on in spite of every-

thing untU the goal Is reached.
After the usual preliminaries and

tile announcements of the Important
activities in Liberty Hall during the
pact week nnd tbosc that will take

bring the downfall of this ¢lvillzatlon,]
because ths white man’s clvilisatioh,[

based upon force, cannot succeed when [
humanitarian doctrines are injected ]
late it. Started upon force it mast]
gO down to its doom by force. |

Seeing these things it ie for us to |
have courage. ]Remember tins, that|
civilization started on the banks of’the b
.Nile, in a tropical country; it moved

up and ap until It went_aroand the
Mediterranean basin, Now we have
made the cycle of eivllizatio~ What

Is happening today? The white man
in the zenith of his power in winter
time goes South; im keeps two resi-
dences, one in a cold country and on-
other in a warm country. Now the
cycle is going back and the day will
come when civilization will again

move back from the colder climates to
the tropics and then black men will
have two homes--one in a cold climate
and one in a warm coontry, and on

maa has rcachcd the cuimJnatlng]roturning from their vacatiooe in thn
poiet--the zenitll of his civllizat/on; [ colder climes shall speak with pity of
that he realizes this and hc Is now I the "poor whites" and their, degenerate

not~fighting to attaia to a higher phme I practices.
of civilization, but is Just strtJggling I go, my friends, all you want to have
to hold tile place wilich he has for as is courage¯ No matter what may hap-

long as possible, trying to stave off
the day when other races w~ step for-
ward and take his place In the van-
guard of ~lvlllzation It is Inevitable.

tllorefore, since the white man’s civili-
zation is bound to fall. that those Ne-
groes whose destinies are eo boand Up

witl~ tllat ef the white man’s will saf-
for with his white master whea his
civilization tumbles¯ This IS especial-
ly true of the Negro in the New World.
"" There Is only one wey out of tim dlf-
flcaity; that Is to turn your eyes to the

East fl’om whence all wisdom comes--
the land of Africa¯ It Is the belief of
come of the greatest octentifle minds

pen this building and ti~e offices of
the U, N. I A. on 135th street may
pass away, but the determination to

go on can never die. Let us proclaim
it therefore in no uncertain voice--
proclaim it not only in ~vorde but to
deeds-- that black men nre determined
to be free or else to close tllclr exist-

once with honor¯

HON.+G. E. CARTER SPBAKS
~FIon. G. 1,?. Carter said: We have

work in our midst; a work that has
been spoken of; a work that ltae been
dealonstrated; a work that has been
preached; a work that has been prac-
ticed, and yet there are thousand~ who

CASPER HOLSTEIN

VIRGIM ISLANDS CONGRESSlUNAL COUNCIL
MAKING TFI[M[NDOUS HEADWAY

[ment." He described this ns demos- [ 1"oknowracy; and the people of/the ~rirgln[’ how good a ©iflarette
Islands have no democracy at present.

llow could they? The Navy never wasl
be

a training school of democratic prim- ~OIJ IlfllUSt |ry
ciplee, but ha~ been instead our one
grcht American Illustration of "des-
potlem tempered by subordination" in
theotw and In practice¯ And the Virgin
Islands are adminstered by men of the
Navy Department. habituated to dom-
inance and race prejudice and accus-
tomed to stand by each other in every
act Inimical to the prhiclplee of true
democracy. It isn’t from such men
that the problem of race adjustment

in the VWgin Islands will receive ju-
dicious eoa$ideratton.

Therefore the colored" people of

America are called upon to help those
who need tileir" help in carrying for-
ward the fight to achieve liberty and
democracy in the Virgin Islands. I

P

tJong of the worhl today who arc
clamoring for peace, lu, t which wi~
not come about until tl, cy have taken
cogl:lzunee of or reckoned with the

The chairman" (Mr; Ca’~tr) spoke
briefly nnd said that the work of the
U. N. L A. will go on as long ns black
Dies live on God’s green eartb, ae tile

movement was of God. and that which
Is born of God most hays the right of
way; that which is born of God bas
spiritual force--that force that will
rise as the mighty ether rises nnd

men acd women silnti i)c foand conlbtg
from everywhere rallying to a mighly

flag of a color that is worth rallyJag to
HeN. JAMES O’MEALLY 8PEAKS

Hen. ,lsn~oe’ O’Mcaliy spoke :is fol-
lows: ~Vholl We of tile t;nivcrsal Negro

hnprnvement As~hchlilolt say that IIIC
Negro hea bio contribution to make
t civilization we ;lee ihhlklng only of

OF THE AUXILIARIES
OF THE NEW YORK LOCAL

By ISABELLA LAWRENCE

The United effort, keen competition

and healtity rivalry now being dis-

played by the var/ous units of the

Now York Division of the Universal

Negro Improvement Association arc in-

deed encouraging. ~ ~

The distinction of raising the larg-

oct quota toward the Mortgage Fund

of Liberty Itall and the honor of bold-
place in the present week, the speech- of this nge that when this civilization-- have not realized that the work Is in ing the flag of the local have helped
frisking v,’as begun. Hen. James this wblto man’s civilization--tas suc- our midst to etay~ though they have " t~ arouse latent constructive qualities
O’Menlly. H ig.h Comm!s~!oner-Gcneral .... ded in destroying Itsetf,~that out of been told.of It! thoughihcy have eecn] Organizes Christmas Fund ’for Poor at Home--Keeningamong the various members of tile
leu oft ano :n thou otlul an w th It aemonstlareo tnougn tncy na~csccng d ell- o debris and the ashes of that civil- "’ ; ’ ¯ . = units.chosen words pointed out the 1spend- ization will arise a newer and better it acted; though U, ey bays ece. I Up Pohtical Fight Th~ progranm given by the unitslag fall and decay of the white man’s civilization wllleh while it may not be actualities through tills length and [ " have been good, very good, and thecivilization and 
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S~IENCE AND MEDICINE

W *E spent nhte days in the Grace Hospital, New Haven, Conn.,

when, trader the direction of Dr. Thomas Russell, we were

., etherized, placed ou an operating table and had the satisfac-

tion of having a ca~rbuncle cut out of the back of the neck.

A New York physician used his skill to prevent the carbuncle grow-

ing too large. Dr. Nursek; whom we met by chance, informed us that

a’earbtmcle doald best be handled, not by an incbion, but’by h cross-cut.

Business carried us to New Haven, when Dr. I. N. Porter, a master iu

Israel.in diagnosis, confirmed Dr. Nursek’s suggestion¯ made other’ sug-

gestious of his own and referred us to a scientific surgeon, who knew

when, how and ~;here’to cut, and, best of all, how far to cut.

So we sought nut the eminent surgeon, whose father was also an

eminent surgeon, s

We went to the-Grace Hospital expecting an immediate operation.

But instead oP~n~diate operation we were put to bed for~t~enty-

one hours, during Which our pulse and temperature were tak~’~several
s

times and blood extracted from the right ear and placed on glass slides
to be inspected with the microscope. Other blood was extracted and
placed in tubes containing different chemicals.

- : THE NEGRO WORLD.$AUSRDAY, MAY:Be.1923 .... ,¯

UNE~D STATES VEIISU~ARCU~q GARVEY ET h/J, I Miller, H0n" A. H. Grin~, Prof. William H¯ Searborough, ~x+. :A1ex.

i,~q~i b .1 +..~.~E..+* fip__ o ths’+,+~+...,.’.. +. ....
;++ ;¯.lahder Crtm~e+ q;14+Pr Edward-Wilmot Blyd~. add othetZ+lored

iN4 ~w~m+s ~o+~nnd 7~e?ns~ ~r +2a~+~+~_.a~n~eandnthemmte~."~+g~’~l sctentists/+ch°!sr+’::PO+s++++ artists and ~u+cia"+hv¢+*eceived+, cer-
4 ~ r 1 ¯ J ..... 7.- ~ ̄ , - Y :. _ .’~," lxtain amount of r~gniti0n : : . ¯

wtm ms. Alter an appearance of the case on the Trial L,at- 1 ’+ .. - .+ ......... - .... . .. " . ’¯ ’
i " , --, * ¯ - i" ¯ ¯ ’ ......... I L~OWt IX IVLIS9 ~vage annuls taxe clay, nronze or marole, ana ~muerenuar o~ me lOCal ~eueral court several tunes a new mulctment was l¯ her deft touch should pt’oduce a masterpiece, she could get a good price.

found againsfthe defend/nts. At the time of pleading to this latter for it.and her picture and career" ,~ould appear in.daily newspapers and

The result was that at high noon. a week ago Saturday, when we whether the principles of .I~Ir. Garvey’s movement will triumph over
dratehed out on, the operating table and began to inhale ether, not the -ro~a-anda of its enem es If the United ........., ’ : v v s ¯ :~ares wuls, It Will De a
knowing whether we would :wake 6p on this terrestrial world ~r .in’ the noint won for Mr +Garve,,’s’ enemies If Mr ~ar ...... : ....../ I ’- ¯ .I , , ~ vcy wm~, IllS victory

"- a~h4t ~d&,,tlm sgi~tistand ganius in whose [~ik~,~.~d. our 1!.(~/wil[+be~tril~ p~v¢~ his energies

.... + ......... . . . - ]:. ....... -+-~-.i~+ "+-. - " -~’~-.."t~’,, .:..~-..’r::-’:+,, :dr¯ knew ~d.i:~d~io~ofotlr heart, /tings and bllmd;<:a~dl,~s, loi0ffn+[gf+ -+. ,~,, ~:,,.., ~, ,~ ~ - ..., .~ , , " .

just how much ether’our system could stand. The result wa~ that we THE OUTLOOK OF THI~, U. N. I. A.
woke up+out of the ether sleep in our cot in the ward. r’rIHE Universal Negro Improvement Association and what it has

Then the master mind knew how long to keep the cut open to drain1 in store fo~Us as a people largely depends upon ourselves and

it of all possible infection, what diet to prescribe and when to release our resolutions to assist in putting this gigantic program over.
u9 from the hospital. The result was that although we were kept part Since the clarion sound ha~ been sent out, thg brain of the New Negro

all over the world has been active, whether in the Occident or the Orient,
of the time on a liquid and part of the time on a vegetable diet, we the Antarctic or the Arctic, North, South, East or West, whc’her
weighed almost as much when we left as we di<! when we entered the French, Spanish, Dutch, Danish, Belgian, Portuguese, American or
hospital ~ English. Whatever the land. of our birth or adoption, or under {vhat-

In the nine days in which we sojourned in the accident ward we ever flag we bave been domiciled, our one thought has been of our
watched the handling of a half dozen other cases. A few years ago motherland, Afr[’ca, in some form or 6thor.

¯. ~ The brain of the New Negro has been more active for good during
guesswork was the p.revalhng}nethod In medicine. But now a definite this period,than for the four hundred years ~previous. .This statement
program is mapped out in nearly every ca~, and scientific precision may sound ridiculous, but it can easily be proven ; for today, more’ than
characterized the various stages in combating the ills to which flesh is at any time in the history of the Negro, we have begun to know our-
heir. salves as we have been known by others for a long, time, and that univer-

When a map goes to a physician now complaining of pain in his eyes, sally. For not alone ht the ranks of the Universal Negro hnprovement
head, chest, back or sides, etc., the scientific physician endeavors to Association is this true, but in every organization Negroid there has
f,l’st get at the root of the matter. He enddavors to discover whether been a united effort in bringing about better results, namely, the foster-
tile seat of the trouble lies in the nerves, blood, liver or kidneys. Know- ing of a bigger and better 



~’..~=e a,~ ~/ two F,~oes. one is I of hsr p=t expsrionoss, as h+r i,.
’!~’~[ta Fra~c~ ImuallY, of eourse, c~dled [ ve{erate and Implecablo enemy, h ....

of which everyhody knows J pOpulatl°e, a white population, very
~_--~-~-~’m__~T -

-- l -- o almUch larger than her own, and that. I~+ Imp,and ma~y peep o Rn w [tends ever to grow bigger aod bigger
’,~ desk The other is the France of ] proportionately?

~, bla~ yeHo.w, and brown, of[ In a recent number of the Edinburgh
~ row¯ oummo these dlroCUy[Revie w Mr, Stephen Gwynn0,in a re-

~e~ know anythiug at all.’ Yet[ markahle article called "Literary

~[~.a.lgee ~lr ~ Is mmrmously big. iStudles of Greater France," dealing
~S~l~ltO~lflte~anee’audhadalready with some half a dozen books lately
It ~ isqer popula~on. Whelr rela- published, mostly in Paris, concerning
tl~tO each Other and to the rest ot

i

i+

~l~
~’WO~ com)tithte e; subject of the

~ ~ oven extraordt-
~i! ~ e~Pa~teF. ~e /s p~*tlcularty
. i ~ Of the Negro Imrt of the France

elE qP, oloD---its most important part--

i - ~ oaa which prev~ts a problem not
: e~jdlr o¢lved.

]~e~ding Alsace-Lorraine, White
~nea has a lmpulalion Of about thlr-
tyonine millions, and it is going down;

the France o~ Color has a population
o~ s~ea~ly esventy miHiohs, and it is
gong up. In the one case the birth-
ra~ contracts, In ths other It expands¯

W/thin a comparatively short" time the
France of Color will have thrice as
ms,ny.peopla ae White,France¯ Slnte
1880 Frs~co has largely increased her

African dominions--so much so that
the France of Color is predominantly
bla~k. With her falling birth-rate she

could never have hope~l to colonize her
African territories, which, besides, are
not rich in natural resources fgr ex-

plonatlon~ Why, then, did she acquire
these lands? . , .

Before the War a friend ~of" mine.
d~ ~ply Interested like myself in for-
el ~ affairs, ’azked me that question,
at i answered it by asserting that the
t oct of French expansion in Africa

o

¯ " " ~ -+ - "~ ~- ~, :: -’ ¯ .... "’" ’~ " . ’~+~: ~’’~+5: ~" :::’ i~’’~ .

+:’ ’ " ¯
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THE NEWS VIEWS OF O. N. L A.
.- --.-- lo,.,..he e eai i¯

% MI~AP.I~ ~ ~lllllil}l}l~ [ of need and Um~ Of trial, 8e~ that yOU

Psll~+CRfl PRflRII~M tip FR A W FI oo
the ma . . , Ng P r rosa. mere puppets in ,thel.~ ~ I:p .....

ent A+~+~0olatlon+ .are calla : .... " , . ..... h oRelessness ¯ away from the n+uma ,,llll+tA,WlYJll IV iJSSl~ulnlull/ [install Into office men who wIB livo

;ofe’+Rhi~;+aTgnn~l’ ::’r’ 0;;+ dt~ e~or~: ~1~8~o ft~rede ,dneoflnpltreact~re~°’ b~:l&a’bll~:y=nlyY0kul;m:{g+?e~t H~oK:;wH:~:’:W?/~:~: :’~’whlyt ;idSJeSU;o;fgl,~vea~:thBp " "~[~’|"~J ~J" ¢~ ][ ~J- | A / audd|O fOrthi~eausoof.tho]!J’~l’|°’jtt".,-+....v ...v.+---,.  =b,g s r d20 , ,,. BON ,T e ++ "" " =,load tho¯aw ea+d --’ .+.’+h..ed-1 = ::+ :+:: +:: #+.=o;:0; =: == =:== =.,+==:: + ++ ..+..,..../+ =:+ +: ’ +=+: 0VIII0H IH NORFOLK, R -" --,-’ -+,’°’ "+. "= ,.+,..--,.+. "--",.,, "--, ’‘+,oo.’- --+,. BY "ROBERT MAClIRAY e r s o f a e. l
I tnousanas for ner army.--~rom FeD- ana nmltatlon wnlcn nemmea In the reaemptlon of t.he/I~.therland,. ’afilca~ + In: all the4. you ~h}vp learned within of lust :and murder and treachery He + lled": men aad women eonsecratod’ to-- ruary OVERSEAS. sons and daughters or Ham, and cir- and tl~e.establ!shr~ent+there.0f:agov: or Wl’tl~0ut’the so’heels " there’i~.n0th- Sa a~ot]ls’ san’who ~nnot’he’gl~en - -- preparaUob the meeting was a ~ugo you please, and see the beautiful hills, Dear Friends and Fellow-Negroes:

cumocribed their acts, and hindered ernment at shall, lead ’ tl~e" wa~" tn ’ ’ " ’ ’ u w ~ : he sio the dl .
t’]e cause of Negro uplift and+ Negro

aPi ?:ek;:=i~
" freedom; th short, men and womensuccess.and all wet~t their way reJoloo the land of gold and dlamonda Here

Aa your ffPst vlesaprosldent and who would rather see the children oftqllllffgl_ llllOlllq41~, 11111,111 el~/Ik the full+st expression of the powers selen’ce, a~,’~o’mmerc+.+’literatU~o and !n.g"m°ro+ !mportant. than .what .yo, g n Pw~lehnl:d £ .hi=~p~d~ ++ _ tog at the close of the meetlng oompll- Marotts Oarxq+y says we’must place a
t,II~M’ JU~IIUZ IP.rl Iu of bod~ soul and mind: and they every othec~ht~rOan aeUvity; a wdnder know or he]ieve’ybu know about hul~n his’ fathe~ -~ house into every Iniqulty" - Tidewgter Diviaiom and, AuxillarieB Turn Out in m~tlng those who took part In the flag. What flag? Not tho Stars and your rgpreseatativo before the Third Ham naked and fr~ee under the protoct-

SPEAK AT IIIU IPTON
werecarried forward on the ..... of and admiration to all mankind..+ . natui’e. You:hay+ been.told manY ebn- hut+He+also, knew that In the prodigal +~ program for their splendid oontrlbu- Stripes of America. nor the Union Interoatlonal Conve+tiou of tho Negro lng ,land of a strong and powerful¯ passlon~ ¯wh/ch. like a thin veil, coy- It Is bc~uTse :of ~tfii~"+~’~,,/earn~t" flleting things. You..bave been told’that there .w+s +. d+epsr pa~lon which..if to Greet President General + tlon..The Hen. Rudolph E. Smith was Jack of England, the+ Tri°Colors of Peoples of the’World, it Is roy’:bounden sympathetic Negro goveromen~ in the

INSTITUTE ANNIVERSARY erod th+ egro,s io+ng for ,rcodo+. rsalisatlon +" of ,+,+ =+t+". ++o aN, on tee +hole. very +O+.a.ake.d, w+u,+ ,.d h,m from ong , Introduced by the First Vice-presldent, France.. for they are flags representing duty, at this partlcular stage of your laad men called Africa. the land of oar
finally tandlng where the swiftly mov- insp!r+d Pea h, ~Ma~’cu~ Gar~’+y. i a~.d ~hat th.}~,are fr!endlg, gbn¢ro~s, trust-

tl~e swine back to the life where h’e + Mr. D. M, Nicholas, who acted as mac- gov+rnment$ already established, Mar- existence as a division of the great allen,.etandarda of opp~’eselon.¯ . fathers, than in eaes and comfort qnderin] o~ents of the last five years those who.fo!lowhis lead,_and make up Worthy and that the :Joy.of life’|lea th b.elonged. <He knew ths disloyal By" tAURA [}. JOHNBON of mufh appiaues which showed the ter of ceremonie.~. ~Ie greeted his cus Garvey said he would make a flag,found them bankrupt in ideas for No- the rank and’file of’ the great organiza- "
- + " cowardice of Peter. But He knew th+t Hundreds of colored people flocked esteenl and high regard in which he Is audience in his usual plea~ing and and he mad+ a flag, the Red, Black and and noble association known as the Take courage, brethrel~l I will neverFriasell Memorial Organ ]re uplift, deficient in backbone to tlon known as t’h’e ~’U’n~lverdal "~egre below+ the . Cowardice and disloyal~y to thn Attttcks Theatre on Friday, April held ’by the people. Commissioner friendly manner, and in part said: "I Green, and said it must be placed on U. N. I, A,. to send you this" warning desert you or forsake you. Thn time

friendship and ’In-co-operation with
5;our fell?we. YOU have been tpldstand up fearlessly and fight for the Improvement ABshclatl0n, ttlatwe’are
where ¯ men do fa~l short, of .what there was a Peter who Would stand like 20+ to hear the Hen. Marcus Garvey, Haynes spoke with much emphasis, extremely glad to be hack with you the hilltops of Africa; (Applause,) and encouragement, in the hope that that I have spent away from ~ourWill Be Dedicated on rights of the people they thought they nerved’ artd"sU’engthciled al~d’i~repared
theY lshould’ be, that,.theY ~are~each~bl~," ~. rock In a’storm.. He 10eked out’,£rorn who delivered one of the moe~ thought- courage and.... determination which kept again.and to see so many hright faces Red for the glorlousbl0od that coursed you may be quickened anew. in the presence has been such a period of

the France of Color, puts the above April 25 " led, and utterly useless as leaders of to m~et’evdry’ enc0dntei-, ~tand"eVery
that they can be r~aehed.an~ touched His Cross upon a ’jeering.multitude, fula.nd lnapfi’lng addreeseo ever heard the large audience cheering Outinu- present;, it shows that you are par- through our veins that some day we fervent expcotatlon that you may preparetlon that when again the name

men. Meanwhile the desire for free- trial,,.go ’+throu~h’:~v~ry_ flame] cross, and- c~enged and’uncle Hgllt,’and that symbol .of the+ vaster, multitude..who in the" State of Virg/nla In the interest ouely, f ticularly interested tn the work of the must shed for the redemption and rouse yourselves from the lethargie of the Slqulrres Dlvieflon is mentioned,question In this way: -- dos was burning more fiercely in the every eea, whethel’offlre ~,wateror hats;~
the ’Ill]host, l~apple~t life :WOrk is-in w~ki fbi’ever jeer and crucifydhe,go~,- of the ~’egro race...~ splendid musical The Hen. Marcus Garvey was pre-

Universal Negro Improvement Aeso- protection of our home; hlaek for. the state into which you have fallen, the enemies of our progres,~ and ad-"Are the French golng to bring By WM. A.NTHONY ABRY- breasts of the Negro peoples of the break down.’everY" baler/or.which’would so~e w~y’to~:niake’n~et~ bet~eY,and an’d there’He performed His supreme program graced the proce.edings of the sented by Mr, H. T. Ward, the.,gd~th- elation and African Communities sons and dau~htera of Ethiopia, ¯and cleanse your rauks, throw out the vanesment shall tremble, and sRukEurops Into,Africa or Africa Into Eu- HAMPTO.~, Va,, April 25.--V¢llliam world. The leaders tried to mark hindel" the"progres-’ and adval~c~edt thed t0; ]lve’~nd die col~pas~ed~about mlraele. He believed in them.+/He’sa.W meetthg,~ which were unsurpassed for sting rising as the Ethlopl~m NaU0oal
League in atrlving to bring about a "Green, God’s green earth, 12,000,000 ’liars and tr~ltora, brush the mirage away and hide. and die for very shame.rope? If either happens there still- Howard Taft, chief Justice of the time; the race had outgrown.their

of this raee’of~ours, ’bare ou~’~br~st.~ by’th’elr "gr~titude.- -". ’ what was in.them. He saw" thi’ou~h solid enthualasm and inspiration. Anthem greeted the First ,Provisional be;tter000,000understandingNegroes of betweentha world.the 400,-Yousquarebetieve, somemlles day.wilier land. beThiSruledlandby WeltsofnervefalSeyourPrOpagandasouls, steel’fr°myourbef°rehearts.Y°U’Andfricndsyouraround.spirlt shalll shallllghtneverUP forsakeall thsspreading conquests will have a far United States, will .attend the fifty- antiquated and spineless policies, in freedom’s’holy+eau~e, eonqher evel’y /On"the’other hand/you have heard tl~e da~kness and through .the whit’I- Mr. H. T--Ward, president of West President of Africa. If any have.bocn l|stsnlng to members of the own. We are not afraid of the white and step forth agalu, each day with you or leave you without the aid of
greater significance in history than all fifth anniversary of Hampton Institute, surged pa~t them, and was moving foe, and c~.rry: the battle to+the g a~e~ an’ entirely differe’nt story. You have ~’fnd of evil p.~slon the,real multitude,

~ Mundin Dlvielou, opened the meeting, doubted the popularity of MarcuwGar-
High Execrative Council for a long man, he declared, but tt is these mind aflame, heart ;,glow, and body a. strong end mighty arm to keep up

that England’ ever did tn Indln. In any founded in 1868 by General Samuel onwards, but few knew whither. There that this race might,live+and that Itv- heard’from many high sources that:life whose deepest’necessity, Is" that tl~eyease conquest will gO on; for France Chapman Armstrong, which will be was no leader in sight big enough of In] it mightbe able to bear it.s|f "truly" " After a few remarks in which helauded vey lu Virginia, or, for that reason, the
time; we h~ve been telling of the su{~ ’Uncle Tom Negroes’ that are ever a-tingle, keeping iv the p~th that the fight against wrong, against op-¯ ~ , . , . "is’essentially traglc,’tha~ under all the shall be loyal to each other ’and ’to the al~s and objects of the organiza- South, the tremendous ovation given feting of Our people everywhere, and ready to hetray us. What we must do leads to freedom, progress, achieve- pression and treachery and dlshonssty.

there can be ns looking back. Various held April 26 and 27, and, besides pro- soul, broad enough of vision, steeped and manfu y In all its courses upon
shows"of’civilizatien a~td roll]lee life their F.~ther in heaven. " " " " tion to the applause of the audience, him on Friday night swept away hll you realize that somsthing must be is to stand by this great leader of ours. merit, and advancemeot; conquering Let thine heart cheer thee, Be strong

forces and motives pushed her forward siding at the meetings ef the Board ~rtough in courage, fearless enough in this earth; ~ feel and earn’ the ~good is war as relentless’ as eyer it was My friends, my~ fellowmen, believe he highlF introduced the Hen. S. A. doubt~ and fcara. It was an ovation done for their benefit. We have started I believe God is with thLs man, and" if and to conquer, helping tu put the and of a good courage. I have pledged
in the sudden career of expansion from of Trustees, of which he has been the spirit," to take up the leadersl~[p where wifl of the rest of.God’s~ch|ldrelL look

in ’ths Jungles, and that t~e hope of this man. Learn tills lesson~-Ie would Haynes, Commlasioner of States. The characteristic of the days of Cmear,1880 onward; but now one fact doml- president since I914, will present to the white man’s favorites had lost It, the Creator’ln the face at the close of making society really better’is forever teach. Life Is tragic, as He saw. Life "Little Idol," as he ie known to ~aro one that will live long in the memory
which we hope to bs able to relieve do him any harm. The people con° where Gsrvey leads, to you if I have to cross seven seas

. out with a constructive plan with God is with him the devil in hell can’t gigantic program over. snd following to come IO your.aid and I shall comenatea the whole. Vlctorlou~ France the ltampton Institdta trustees the and. though the race was moving far- the ages and win His approbation. And an illusion. The honorable Brutus, it Js terrible, as you know. rou may.knows that even after her victory the senior class, ward, few, if any, knew whither, and [t is also because of this great realiza- veyitee |n Virginia, was the reeipient l of those who witnessed it. The ad-
the existing conditions among the No- demn him, but the courts convict him Men, . reuse yc from your spell! to do it. You will scarcely have readIs’ saldo the "noblest Rom .... f them fight as the tigers do until your turn

{

0"I MEN ARE BiGB
dress of the President GeneralGermans are nix to four against her Frlssell Msmor~ol Or~tn all seemed dark as night, as If the tlon that I am taking the opportunKy aN, is never able to regenerate Rome. comes to perish. You may curse with ~=---- ~ ~ " forceful, lifting the audience to heights ]re peoples of the world. God knows not. " But a fsw short months ago, the these lines ere I will be In your midst,and will soon be two to one; she knows The I,’rtsseli memorial organ, Which cause of Ham and Africa was lost. here presented to send out’the warning

He comes at last to his Philippi and is Tlmon. You may despair with HUSh of happlneas and determination as
¯ of the conditions affecting my people; "Ths white man Is lookin~ after his Slqulrres Division, No. 36. occupied prepnred as never before for the mostalso that ona of the chief aids~ of her lWaa recently’ built In Ogden Hall, But the Great Controller of the Unl- to my brethren everywhere to listen

slain by the corrupt society whic~ he let, Or, with Jesus of 



urbs. irreepectivcof bombs and shells
of britiolm~ hurled at us. we are work-
lng for Afriea’o redemption¯
We Are ¯ Perfect 8uncess in 8 Weeks

Week ending April 14 our member-
)slilp standa at 260. Bank account of
£249s;ld., and a running current of

clneo its existence Is ¯chlevlnff"
uuocess. This chapter came

|~.eXlstol~e by the energetic ¯ and us-

work of five Libertarians who
namely, C. A.

Becklord, W, A.
~tl~n and ~. P. ~,Valson. These+T++/~+++ t~’~’~ men ensured 111 names and I11 traa-~:!~,~’lil~nta in the ILIngston Division for

expenses of over £10 weekly, with

;~:’.~’,~’slelidlng up for constitutional work-
school up-kesp. Nightly mass meet-

!~¯ ~’ Jhg. Our ’cha~ter was formed on the
logs are held in our temporary hall

~+,’~" 26th of Februm~ with a membership of and on the street. Wednesdays and

~, ,~ .~mle htmdred, and:ever since we are
Friday. enjoyable times are speat In

~C ¯ obtaining willing and energetic support
Liberty Hall. where a fine and interest-

~[ !~ tt~’omthe maso of this community. Our
!.~’:" ~" t~lle 8lid loyal officers standll~g for Af-
~;~’ ’ rica’s redemlitlon are C. A. Taylor, hon-

i~’(~ arable president," Fred Evans, first
vice.president; A. H¯ Hunter, second
vice-president; D¯ A. Phil, third vice-
pl~sident; I¯ G¯ Aarone. general secre-
tary; A¯ Pathemont, associate secre-
tary; Cyril C. Clarke, corresponding
secretary; W. A. Christian+ treasurer;

"Merr~ L..P. ~,Valson (chairman). 
Beckford (secretary); N. Currie, 

8paneer and J¯ Phonex. trastees. ~Ilss
V. Johnson honorable lady president;
Miss M. W~ite, first lady vice-presi-
dent: ¯ Mles¯I. Kelso¯ second lady vice-

president: Miss P¯ Bailey, thtrd lady

lag literary program Is rendered. One
entering oar hall Is met by a glowing
array of brightness, liberty and peace,

which comes from the workers of this
chapter, the members and olTI1eers, and
set as welcome cards for tile encour-
agement of Negro~s to fall lh our

rank.
Spreading of the Propaganda, "Go,

Tell it Out"

On Sanday, March 24, a delegatloo
consisting of Messrs. W. A. Christian.
Fred Evans, Cyril Clarke. Miss M.
~Valte. MIss N¯ Folkes and MIss R.

~Arthurs traveled by rail to ~regory
park. ,ix miles from Klngstnn. and
held ¯ big mass meeting, where the

vice-president: Miss L. Burke, honor-
able lady ¯secretary; Miss Nora Tolkes.
seexetary, Secdnd Kingston U. A. Black
CraSs nurse: K. Mclntosh. captain sec-
ond I3. A. Legion

Thn above officers are on three
months’ probation, Our president, a
very hard worker, is doing everything tile good tidings, and in a short time

to the utmost of his ability in having a hraneh will be organized there, Sun-

this chapter tread on the right grounds day. 15ih Inst., a new era was marked

and also execute those things which In the history of this chapter. A big

h¯ve been lacking for three and a half divine service and pleasant Sunday aft-
ernoon came off with success In the
Victoria Park. Thee Hen. president,

C. A. Taylor, was tlae preacher amidst

’ DO YOU NEED a,,trgegotberl ....
c Island Tour

On or about th e 30th Inst. a delega-

directed by Mr. l¯ G. Aarohs, Wm. C.
Beekford. trustee,¯ gave the opening
address and Mr. Cyril C. Clarke, ear-
real)ending secretary, gave-the closing
i~ddress, A well spent night ended by
a tableau and the singing of the
HtEloplan national anthelh. Miss

Violet Johnston, honnr~ble.lady prcs-
ideal of this chapter, must also be
congratulated for the masterly way

~he handled the cream stall.
Good Friday--Easter Monday

The three hours Good Friday ser-
vice was held In out" hall. IA yery lar.~
audience was hi attendance. Tlle
preacher 3yes our honorable presldeut,
On Easter Monday a mammoth day
and night Baster fete was Ileld,,at Dr.
Radway’s gardens. Browns Town, when
Ihe school chlhlren of our day school
were given an outing, blr. W. A,
Christian. picnic manager, did his very
best to In;tke this fete the success w~
have achieved¯

"Is Progress With Us?"--Yes!l

Our Chapter is steadily growing.

Achievements are our aim. Negroes
are getting to realize that theh’, du’~y
must be clone; this Is being exercised

-Ofir division Is determined t~

’ p ¯nd when hc speaks he speaks with been hampered somewhat. -bat with
truth, and the guilty ones:are afraid¯ proper support from ,the Parent Body
Never lu the hl~tory of the dlvisloa has we. will be able to carry on the pro-
there ¯ever been such ~t gathering of gram properly. We are ~ppeallng to
black a’nd white tn our hall. the Parent Body to aid us ~n every

(Signed) J. W. SCERE. Secretary. possible way, even as we are willing
-- to aid the Parent Body ’and by nur

SYDNEY DIVISION workl.g togeth ....... ’ill he su ..... ful

Sydney, Australia In carrying out the program of the

U, N. I. A,Just a few lines to ~nform you that (Signed) ~. A. MARTIN, Pres.
the members of the Sydney Division
are filled with-the spirit of the U¯ N.
I A.. whose far-reachlng effect .... re- Y OUNGSTOWN DIVISION
sounding throughout Ihe length, and Youngstown, Ohio ,
breadth of this small continent. By W¯ S¯ VAUGHN, President

We are spending money ill building
Tile Youngstowll Division ’123. U. N.Ul) the U. N. I, A¯ and we are glad.

There are some gentlemen hre who 1. A, Is making exceptionally rffarked

lu’ogres~; :n the fo~tering"of Its local[have not grasped the situation, but
program’for 1923, Since It Is the Join-we are doing our best to I)ring them

[

to fight
tn line¯ ’~bere are some low colored lag of many streams of water which

people who are trying to pull the an- makes rh’ers and the common end of
For our Ethiopian rose,

tire race into the mire, but there at=e rivers is tile ocean, whose placid wa-

some of us who are doing our best to tars serve as a track for the great VChgt a day ’twill be when we shall

not only keep ourselves out of the mh’e, vessels that carry man and his cal’- ¯ leave for Africa,

but to pull our brother oat as well¯ goes from continent to conth|ent. Our fatherland that we love so well:

maktng It possil)le for the hungry St) let us aII prel)are
The U. N. I+ A. Is permanently estab- he fed, the fallen to be lifted, ihe op- Each one lo ,lo his shnre:

Ilshed here and. although everything Is pressed relieved, the bound given their So get iu Ible, my ft, lks. and have ilo

freedom, and the h ,athen {aught fear. ,
’

I Cbt’lsthm civilization, We "say. believe.

bring about the desired results¯ lion. land know th:tt if we will con’secrate ~-- m
los’ lives, concenirute dur minds, con-
I so,da, .... re, co. ....d ,nl,e o.r el- LADIES WANTED
Iforts l ........ deavo:’s to ad ...... the Mme. E. R. Cargel’E
[majorily of unfavorable aid nnde-

slrous of ha.vine, the ministers take
cognizance and¯ lend their cupb0rt. ~.

~-, :~ : "’1 " ’The £yed~ht Speddlsl
¯ MY ETHIOPIAN ROSE. : I RELIABLE AND REAEONABLE

Composed by’ Harold G. 8altue I ~YEa EXAMINED FREE

(All Rights Reserved) " I $31 LENOX AVENUE

Far across the ocean In aqmrt of Africa [ ~ NEW YORI~
/ Opl~ldM IBla~emII~nttalTl~ere’s a rose most everyone knows. [

Thls rose ........ hed nne -sy,
AGENTS FREEBut nOW I’m glad to say -~

She’s ~the purest. sweetest rose that
grows.

CS-IORUS

My Ethiupian rose nobody knows

How wc long to be with you:

Tkough you are fur away,

We can see you tod~y

IU all of~’our gohleu arruy~
So hip hfp, hurrah and three cheers for

/

the day
When we wnl be on our way."
l~or we’ve Snell the llghl and v,’e mean

aims and objects of tile U. N. I. A. were iu our Chal, ter by all oar., members.
unfolded to the Inhabitants, Henry- We have to, with greatest thank~ and
one Was filled with enthusJasnl and highest appreciation, record’temporarily
requested their return, which was here. the kind gift Of Mrs, Margaret
granted on Sunday, the 1.Sth, when an- Moore a native of Africa (born there),
other delegation wan sent down, The who has given to this Chapter one
people of C~regory Park are [Iliad with acre of land situated at Rose Town, a

euburb or this cl’ty. All necessary
papers re this are under drafting¯
"Our Day ~ehool on the Four Corner-

atones of Success"
Progress has entered the little d’ay

school of the Libertarian Chapter,

situated temporarily( at 6 Pink lane.
Started only thlrly-flve days ago with
an attendance of ffty children and a

teaching staff of three, by.the strenu-
ous efforts of the executives of this

not going ae we wouhl have it go, we

hope that the p~trent body will co-
operate wlth us In eUcb ~ way ns ~o

Marcus Garvey Is going elf Ills tour and
we would like for him to visit Sydoey
Dh’lelon.

Wlshtug ymt every success, be-
lieve me tO he year Inlmlde ~ervanl

(Signed) ROBHRT UStIEIL S0c,

WINSTON-SALEM DIVISION
Winston-Salem, N. C.

The ~Vlnston-Salem Dlyision Is ear

tainly loot:easing In numl)ers and en-
thuslum ill the U. ~. ], A. ~Ve arle
very sorry, however, to Inform you of

to

Hr
ht
ca,

consecrate

.re .++ ..... .....+
ellmlnated. I Hair Gr~v+,r has gladdened many a

We were very much pleased withI ~~ermdh.I ~ly, aclually growing

the respo ...... d .... Its of om ¯ busl- | h’d~:-y~°IC: :, ~hess program held at the Booker T.
~Vashln~ton Settlement Sunday after- grow yours no
...... J ........

y 14. We heartily thank I ~ ::=:o::=

all the partial pants, re,retting very
much that .space will nut permit us I chert or thtn

to give ihe names i I~~ by t~l.g
|
I El;re Hair Grower, 50e per box.
i Elite Totter Salve, 50o per box.
I Elite ’l~sto, 50e per box.
I Elite Drssslng, ~0¢ per box.
I Ellto 8bampoo, 25c per box.

Addrees all mail and money orders to

Station J, Box 14, New York City *

e HELP ? cover postage, mailing, etc. Address The1 ties of six will be leavlng our sunny Chapter out’ present attendance to date the death+ ~of our beloved . lweshlent,
New ’ilecretory

Key to Succe~. Dept. R. Rex IS, Varlck St.,
: ~ I AYe evil influences affecting homes to tour the parishes of St. Mary, Is 278and a teaching etaff of six. Mr. Rev. J. A. Miller who v¢s the well" E!!te HairG~ower, 5Oe per b.ox. New York,

t Your health
and hiilderin~r .st Catherine, St. Ann and POrtland. [. G. Aarons, pr nclpal teac er, nl d cnown oc’tl B’l,)t st m ster a ~ Mr, C B. Howard has been elected m!te letter Oalve, one per oox. i~-ir ~]rl~l~lll~l i~k~ i~1~1 iPiIl~t~

" ;onr Stlcl~essP * Tha delegati .... III bo opening up at Miss G Robi .... nsslstant te’,cbcr leade~ of severs; ’Bv,tlst mo ...... t: li ......
lal ..... tary of .... t-IIvlsion at ~Iil:

~:;:+~fie~? pOX~ox
rl~Ul .nuum.=+ nmLI,’V,’.

, , . +Y span sh Town wllh a big coneert aml an able and hard .... ’klng young ady lie l[ad been I for i s)me time ’.r~ a r .... t meetilg Much c’ed t Is due Ete 8hemp~0o’, 25© Per box" _D__R. SEAL]", PODIATRIST
, , ’ --+ f " ~uu FULTON STREET BnOOKLYN

’ +~.... ~[.lIIlll~ ~ ~ ~’ll~l~ monster mass ’meeting In the Town In the teach ng world So as tu force did womlerful work In lh + tt N r A Im or faithful end, efficient eervice Send Ill,DO for full treatment. (Nsar Cumberland st.)’ Phone Prospect 260S
¯ "~ / + ~ I[’llI I r. IVI~lsII . Ha . B g hand. of maslc will be Irt at- the swift and rap d progress of, the In this city. He "Is ~’, o,-"^ ~ve^ .’ aua" In the p,~st and we, have every reason Addrees all mail and money order, t

’~ i.+ sa+~4,1111,1kl ¯lll~¯~ll&V tendsn ..... d w .... ¯e rtlming at h+v-]SduehtLon or’t!+e Negro, chUrl.run of thi .... pected. }fe.l’ms firmly OstahlIshed to believe that hi .... k in the nep, vI Mme. E. R. Cargel W. AN T F. D
~ - 1 ~mrn to overcome Evil with Good. ng th t sect on of Jam’llea totally colony the Chapter is’feuding’all aver the U N I ~ . . , ’ ¯ , capae ty wl I be of the ease h g i 8tat on J Box 14 New York C ty "" "- " + -- ~
, ~ : , ¯ , ¯ . , .ffi. ,. Ld s c ,3’. ~ will , -i Lady or ’gentleman to travel and represent
i~_~’ I~t~ne~Nn~pT;~t2~n b’VrJcCt~U~tge Gar,.e3[zed durhlg ..... tay of nhout];ig .... unt ot 160 children dally]never die. old .... I -- Magle High Grnde Tolet Prepa~t ona alio
~ IMagto practices ~.Vrlta or call bt~ ale m ~ th Our rea dent may be In ( ncheon) Th s has been done s nee Your* fo- +1- .... J . .~ The membership re of the era the Rsauly eeeceri may find Maelo Ha r

ake A ’ , ...... .,~ s.,~s~ at |ne moxe- . ’ Grower a wonderful Hair Grower will grow|C , pL 3, 57 W. 133d Street, care the deleg~ttlon. [the school came Into existence. Books, lments divmlo, has been appreciably aug- I ~ ’ MYSTIC KEY ealr t~ I.~Se. ~. ~ monte~ 1 000 ......
,~ [Mr& GrinL "The Crest Peasen Pay" [slates e~tc. are given to those whose " (Slenod~ ~ w ~x~ru-|~-~ ~. taunted during the past fe.w weeks. I ~ . ~ wanted.__Wrlte fop partlculare t~ "

~_ ~ Easter Sunday this Chapter ga e lmothers cannot furalsh them with[ Anniversary Plans




